ServSafe Certified Food Manager Course
Offered through PCHD

General Info
Courses will be offered throughout the year. Please contact us for class dates. The class is completed over the course of two days with the test being at the end of the second day.

In-Person:
- 8 hour training with Health Department Staff
- Exam is administered by HD Staff during the allotted course time
- Student creates account on ServSafe.com to access and print certificate
- Cost is $125 which includes ($100 if student has book):
  - Course cost
  - Testing Fee
  - Current ServSafe coursebook to keep

Online:
- 8 hour training on [www.statefoodsafety.com](http://www.statefoodsafety.com) website, completed at any time
- Proof of course completion is required before taking exam
- Exam is scheduled with member of HD Staff and administered at HD
- Cost is $78 dollars to State Food Safety and $30 to HD

Call with any questions -- 217-285-4407 x. 116, 117 or 118